Geochemical parameters of sediments from drill hole OL'92 indicate that Owens Lake was saline, alkaline, and highly productive during interglacial periods, and was hydrologically open and relatively unproductive during glacial periods. Abundance of C-aCOr, otganic carbon, and cation-exchange capacity of the clay fraction show cyclic variation down the core. Six minima in these components during the past 500 k'y' are interpreted as caused by intensive overflow that occurred during Sierran glacial advances. Maxima in these components indicate closed-lake conditions, reflecting warrner and more arid interglacial climates. The pattern of CaCO, abundance suggests that closed lake conditions predominated over the past 500 k.y. The absence of gaylussite and gypsum in the sediments, however, indicates lake salinity never exceeded about 15 wt %o,a limit which requires flushing of accumulated salts every 10 k.y.
INTRODUCTION
Prior to its desiccation in the decade following 1913, a result of source-water diversion by the City of Los Angeles, Owens Lake was historically below its spill point and was the terminus of the Owens River. As a consequence, the lake was saline and alkaline (Gale, 1914) . Saline conditions likely characterized the second half of the arid Holocene and, presumably, the earlier interglacials as well. During earlier wet periods that are thought to be coeval with the periodic Sierran glacial advances, however, *Present address: Department of Geologicat and Environmental Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305' Bischoff,J.L.,Fitts,J.p.,andFitzpatrick, 1.A., lgg7,Responsesof sedimentgeochemistrytoclimatechangeinOwensLakesediment:An800-k'y' record of saline/fresh cycies in 'core oL-92, in Smith, G. I., and Bischoff, J. L., eds., att goo,ooo-y"* Paleoclimatic Record from corc oL-92, owens Lake' Southeast Califomia: Boulder, Colorado, Geological Society ofAmerica Special Paper 317' L L. Bischoff and Others Sediments from Owens Lake drill hole OL-92 were analyzed for major oxides and minor elements, acid-leachable cations, total organic carbon (TOC), carbonate (COr), and cationexchange "upu"1ty
(CEC). Results show cyclic variation of sedi--"nt "o*porition down the core, reflecting alternating global glacial and interglacial conditions that correspond, in general' to Ihe marine isotope cycles. Details of sampling, analytical methods, along withiomplete data in depth format are given in the data depoiitory of the Owens Lake Drilling Project (Bischoff et a1.. 1993a) . Sediment data are given chronological format in this presentation using the time-depth relations for core OL-92 presented elsewhere in this volume (Bischoff et a1', this volume' Chapter 8) .
SAMPLING
Both channel and point samples were taken from the drill core. Channel samples, which are composite strip samples' were taken in a continuous series to represent the entire recovered sedimentary column without gaps (91 samples)' This methodology avoids the bias of single point samples which may not represent the entire sedimentary unit from which they were taken (for point-sample studies of core OL-92 see Bischoff et al'' Iggtb,and Menking et al.' 1993b) ' The advantage of the channel samples is that each represents a smoothed or running mean of conditions represented by the time span of the sample' The advantages are that no important events are missed (except for gaps in "or" r""ou"ry) and that geochemical budget calculations Iu" U" carried out. The time resolution of such samples' however, is inverse to the thickness of the section sampled' In the present study, we took strip samples approximately 3 m long' each deemed to represent about 7,000 years of deposition' Samples were taken from the working half of the core with a U-shaped spatula, resulting in a continuous semi-cylindrical strip about t.S "-wide, 1 cm deep, and about 3 m long' The point samples were taken during the drilling operations at every 2 or 3 m(120 samples). These samples were specially preserved and used for determination of water content and pore water chemistry as reported in the accompanying report (Bischoff et al., 1993c; Friedman et a1., this volume) ' These samples were also analyzed for organic carbon and for carbonate content @ut not the other components). These results are reported here to supplement similar analyses of the channel samples' LABORATORT PROCEDURES Cesium-ion treatment and maior elements An aqueous CsCl solution was used to displace all exchangeable cations in the sample with Cs ions (following Beetern et al., 1962) . Thus, the amount of Cs taken up by the sample is a measure of its cation-exchange capacity (CEC)' The CSC, in tum, should be a measure of the relative abundalce of weathering-zone clay minerals such as smectite and a measure of warm weathering conditions. A sample split was suspended and stirred in 0.09 molal CsCl solution for 24 hours, after which it was collected on filter paper and rinsed with distilled water' The sample was then dried at 60 oC and atalyzed for Cs and the major rock-forming oxides SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO, CaO, NarO, frO, TiOz, P2O5, and MnO by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry. A split of each channel sample was also analyzed for minor elements by serniquantitative optical emission spectroscopy.
Other properties
Organic carbon and carbonate were analyzed from the bulk sample by standard coulometry which successively measures the carbonate as CO, released by strong acid attack and then the total carbon in the sample (Engleman et al', 1985) ' Splits of bulk samples were leached in 3 molar HCI overnight for analysis of acid-leachable Ca and Mg by standard atomic-absorption spectroscopy. Standard XRD scans of powder mounts were performed on a selection of 36 carbonate-rich samples'
RESULTS

BuIk composition
Analytical results for individual samples are given in Bischoff et al. (1993a) . Contents of CO3 (7 '5Vo avetage) and TOC (O.92Vo average) vary widely as summarized in Table l' The composition of the acid-insoluble residue, however, is remarkably homogeneous. The average bulk composition, normalized after removing carbonate, organic carbon, and acidsoluble Ca and Mg (Table 2) , is similar in all major oxide components to granodiorite, the predominant rock of the Sierra Nevada batholith (Bateman et a1., 1963) ' The minor compo- Bischoff et al., 1993a . tCation exchange capacity for clay-size fraction on a carbonate-free basis. shows an elongate pattern with respect to the FerO, apex with the Lamarck Granodiorite at the center of the trend. Samples relatively enriched in Fe2O3, tending toward average shale, are clay-rich samples, whereas those in the opposite direction are rich in arkosic sand. The FerO3-SiO2-AlrO, (truncated) trian_ gular plot (Fig. 1C) shows an elongate trend with respect to the SiO, apex with granodiorite at the midpoinr. The SiOr-depleted side trends toward average shale and represents more clay-rich samples, whereas the SiOr-enriched side represent sandy units. The bifurcation of the trend on the SiO.,-enriched side distinguishes between quartz sands and arkosic sands.
Varintion of carbonate and organic carbon fractions
The CO, and TOC co-vary down core (Fig. 2 ). It is remarkable that both point samples (representing 40 years of sediment accumulation) and channel samples (representing 7,000 years of sediment accumulation) show almost coincident patterns, indicating that even on the small scale of the point samples the sediments are representative of larger thicknesses of sediment. This observation points to slowly changing (millennial scale) homogeneous depositional conditions. The CO, and TOC display sharp minima, very close to zero values during the most recent glacial maximum that occurred between 25kaand 17 ka. These results suggest that the residence time of water in the lake was short, preventing the buildup of dissolved salts sufficient for CaCO, precipitation and high biologic productivity. Five similar minima in these parameters occur between 25 ka and 500 ka are interpreted as successively older glacial maxima. Conversely, the recurring and broader maxima in COr, and TOC are interpreted to represent full interglacial conditions during which the lake was the terminus and was saline and biologically highly productive. Before 500 ka (below 230 m), there is a striking change in depositional conditions from silty clays to thick sandy units as described in the accompanying reports (Smith, this volume; Smith et al., this volume; Menking, this volume) , which may signal irregular fluctuations from lacustrine to nonlacustrine conditions for this lower part of the core. For the section representing the most recent 500 k.y., however, lacustrine conditions apparently prevailed.
Compositinn of the acid-soluble fraction
Results of XRD indicate that calcite is the dominant carbonate mineral, with detectable dolomite occurring in about a third of the samples, and aragonite in only two (Bischoffet al., 1993a) . Minerals characteristic of higher salinity and/or playa conditions, such as gypsum and gaylussite, were sought but not detected. Gaylussite, in particular, would be the fust mineral to form (after calcite) at increasing satinity. Even iflater leached by low-salinity waters, gaylussite would leave distinctive pseudomorphs composed of CaCO3 (see below, and Bischoff et al., 1991) . The lack of gaylussite or its pseudomorphs suggest the lake had not attained the required salinity throughout the pasr 800 k.y. The rel- Bischoff et al., 1993a . lgnition loss and acid{eachable CaO and MgO were subtracted from bulk sediment composition and the difference normalized 1o 100%. tGSP-1 is a granodiorite collected near Silver Plume, Colorado (Flanagan, 1 976) . Slamarck Granodiorite was collected irom east central Sierra Nevada, California (Bateman et al., 1963) . ..Oxides from Clark, 1924 , minor elements from Rankama and Sahama, 1950. nents of Owens Lake sediment (Table 2) show the same strong granodiorite affinity and a contrast to average shale with the single exceptionofZr (56 ppm versus 500 in granodiorite and 120 ppm in shale). Granodioritic Zr is contained primarily in gircon which is transported with and concentrated in the sand efore is relatively depleted in the dominantly silt and clay sedim'ent found in the lake basin. Triangular dia, grams of all the samples show the general affinity to granodiorite, but with small scale variability attributable to grain-size variations. The AlrOr-NarO-KrO triangular plot (Fig. 1A) shows a grouping of points toward the AlrOr-rich side but close to granodiorite. The Fe2Or-Na2O-K2O triangular plot ( Table 2 )' Co,l arror-ituro-&O. t3j F"rO,-NurQ *rg (C) Truncated triangle (lower left corner) of FetO'-SiO"-AlrO?. Diagrams utro* itrl-i.""tlf siriitarity of Owens Lake sediment to granodiorite, but with r*it-r*t.
nutiabiliry atributable to sediment-size fractionation' ative amounts of Ca and Mg carbonates, calculated by balancing the analyzed acid-leachable Ca and Mg against analyzed CO, @ischofr et al,|993a),indicate an average of 95 mole Vo CaCOt and 5 mole VoMgCO3,for the total carbonate fraction' This 3ug-gests that 86Vo of the total acid-leachable Mg is actually noncarLonate ( Fig. 3 ), which we postulate to be authigenic Mg hydroxysilicates, varyingly crystalline and. amorphous' and including such phases as sepiolite, kerolite, and stevensite (Jones' 1986) . Such acid-soluble authigenic phases form in saline lakes by reaction of dissolved Mg and silica in alkaline solution' both reacting directly with each other and/or reacting with preexisting clastic phyllosilicates that were either suspended in the water column oi at the sediment-water interface. In general, it is not possible to distinguish detrital and authigenic phyllosilicates ir mixtures bV XRO. Thus, calculating averages from data given ir Bischoff ei al. (1993a) on a weight basis indicates that9%o of th< total bulk Mg is carbon ate, 577o is acid-soluble authigenic siii' cate, and 34Vo isin the nonleachable clastic component. Figure shows that abundance of both carbonate Mg and authigenic Mg silicate follows that for total carbonate, and that both Mg phases are likely indicators of saline and alkaline conditions. C ation-exchunge c apacity (C E C )
The Cs content of a Cs-exchanged sample is a function of the amount of clay in the sample, and of the CEC of the clay. The CEC of the clay fraction was obtained by normalizing the Cs content (carbonate-free basis) to the weight fraction of the <2p component of the sample (reported in Menking et a1., 1993a) . The clay-normaLized CEC is seen to co-vary with the relative abundance of smectite in the clay fraction (Fig. 4) , an independent confirmation of its validity. The CEC is in phase with the carbonate cycles (Fig. 2) baekto 500 ka. As does COr, CEC indicates a minimum coinciding with the last glacial maximum (25-17 ka), and other minima occur successively deeper il the core coinciding with carbonate minima. This correlation suggests that during glacial maxima the clay-size material has a low exchange capacity, perhaps representing a glacial rock-flour component. Beyond 500 ka (-230 m), the normalized CEC pattern is de-coupled from the carbonate pattern. If CEC is a reflection of drainage-basin conditions rather than basin-deposition conditions, then CEC cycles might reflect climatic cycles even though the depositional basin is alternating between lacustrine and nonlacustrine conditions. The average CEC of clay material in the core is 32;7 meq/i0O g (Table 1) Figure 3. Variation in relative amounts of CaCO3, MgCO3, and acidsoluble Mg-silicate component with depth and age of sediments from Owens Lake drill hole OL-92. Lithology generalized from core log presented in Smith (this volume). Abundance of both carbonate Mg and authigenic Mg silicate follows that for total carbonate' High contents of these phases are likely indicators of elevated salinify caused by terminal lake conditions. Peaks in the abundance of these phases mark interglacial conditions. Based on Ca budget calculations (see text) sediments with less than about 0.11 mol/100 g CaCO, represent overflowing conditions, while those with more CaCO, represent closed lake conditions. . Co-variation of cation exchange capacity (CEC in meq/l00 g) of clay fraction (measured by bulk Cs uptake divided by wt Va clay stze) and smectite abundance in clay fraction with age and depth in sediments from Owens Lake drill hole OL-92. Sediment-size data and smectitce abundance taken from Menking et al. (1993b) and Menking et al. (1993a) . Lithology generalized from core log presented in Smith (this volume). The CEC co-varies with smectite abundance, and both reflect interglacial conditions. range of 80-150 meq/100 g for pure smectites and to about 10-40 meq/100 g for pure illite (Grim, 1968) . Menking et al. (this volume) report that illite and smectite are the dominant clay minerals in the Owens sediment. During the interglacials, CEC reaches values within the pure smectite range' whereas during the glacials CEC is within the range of pure illite.
DISCUSSION
Evolution of closed lake salinitY Closed lake conditions give rise to sediments rich in Ca-Mg carbonates, TOC, authigenic Mg silicates, and high CEC smectites, in contrast to overflowing lake conditions where these components approach zero values. Because minerals characteristic of high saliniry and/or playa conditions, such as gypsum and gaylussite, were not detected suggests the lake had not attained this salinity at any time during the past 800 ka. If closed conditions prevailed for sufficient time, even with the lake level immediately below the sill, such minerals would eventually form. It is, therefore, possible to establish the maximum time between spilling events using a simple evaporation model for the Owens River to determine the order of formation of minerals more soluble than CaCOr. We consider salinify evolution for two water levels of Owens Lake: at its spill level and at its historic, pre-diversion level. In both cases, we begin with the lake composed of fresh Owens River water, and we assume that the flux of dissolved salts from the Owens River into Owens Lake has been about the same as that of provided by the modern Owens River. Records of river discharge and the dissolved load composition are essentially continuous from the present back to 1906 and include unpublished records of the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power (LADWP) from 1934-1992 and' published records of Gale (1914 ) for 1906 -1912 , of Wilcox (1946 ) fot 1929 -7944, and of Hollett et al. (1991 ) for 19'74-1985 . We take the composition of Owens River water as that averaged by Hollett et al. (1991) conected by us for water imports from the Mono Basil as shown in Table 3 . The salinity (total dissolved salts, TDS) is 241 mgll-and is characterized by Na and Ca as major cations with HCO, dominating the anions followed by SOa and Cl. Average discharge, corrected for imports from Mono Basin, is 3.9 x 101r L/yr (Table 3) , which results in a salt flux of 9.40 x 1013 mg/yr. The volume of the lake n t8'72, according to Gale (1914) was 2.92x1012 L, and we estimate the volume of the lake at spill point to be approximately 2.2I x 1013 L (Table 3) . Thus the filling time for the lake to its spill point, assuming no evaporation, is only 57 years. According to Gale (1914) the area of the 1872lake was 2.91 x 108 m2. At steady state, evaporation rate times lake area equals discharge, indicating the historic evaporation rate to be on the order of 1.3 mlyr decrease in depth. This rate compares well with measurements made during 1939-1940 and 1969-1970 , which averaged I.27 mlyr decrease in depth (Smith and Street-Penott, 1983) . At this evaporation rate, the increased discharge of the Owens River needed to maintain the Gale, 1914 . Volume of lake at spill was calculaied by estimating the incremental increase in volume (as a frustum of a cone) and adding it to the historic volume, using areas of the two lake surface areas as bounding planes of the frustum, and the increase in lake level as its height.
lake at its spi1l point is simply the ratio of surface areas between spill point and historic level, or 2.13 times (see Benson and Paillet, 1989) . During cooler glacial periods, the evaporation rate was probably less, and the river discharge required to maintain overflow, therefore, was somewhat less than 2.13 times historic. The initial salt buildup in the lake is simply the flux of salts divided by the lake volume which calculates to be 4.25 mgil-lyr. Thus, we allow an annual increase of 4.25 mgMyt dissolved salt of the composition given in Table 3 and calculate the progression of the water composition (Fig. 5 ) using the computer program PHRQPITZ (Plummer et al., 1988) . Because of inhibition of nucleation, most CaCO3-producing alkaline lakes seem to be at about ten-fold supersaturation with respect to calcite Responses of sediment geochemistry to climate change in Owens Lake sediment Figure 5 . Chemical evolution of Owens Lake water as a consequence of salt buiidup in a terminal lake. Calculations are made using PHRQPITZ (Plummer et al., 1988) , assuming constant annual input of dissolved load from modern Owens River (Hollett et al., 1991) . Amount of CO, is fixed at atmospheric level, calcite precipitates at ten-fold supersatuation, and Mg phases are not considered. Lake volume is taken as that at the spill level,2.54 x 1013 L, approximately ten times the volume of the historic ( 1872) lake. Calcite begins precipitating after only 35 years at a concentration factor of 1.4, whereas gaylussite does not become saturated until a concentration factor of 1,600 (15 wt Vo salinity) is achieved, which requires about 55 k.y. to attain. For the volume of the historic lake, gaylussite saturation is attained in 8 k.y. The lack of gaylussite in sediments from OL-92 suggests that the lake had never remained at its historic level for lonser than 10 k.v. during the past 800 k.y. TDS = total dissolved solids.
(Galat and Jacobsen, 1985; Bischoff et al., 1991) . A closed Owens Lake will reach such supersaturation with respect to calcite in only 38 years, at a concentration factor of 1.4 of the original Owens River water (TDS = 344 mg/L). This result shows that CaCO, is an extremely sensitive indicator of closed lake conditions. Beyond this point, each parcel ofriver water entering the lake will quantitatively precipitate all its Ca and equivalent HCO, (an amount equal to about 48Vo of the dissolved solids) according to the reaction Ca*z +zHCq = CaCOg, + HrO + CO,
As we have outlined, Mg seems to be removed to the sediment in closed lake conditions via reaction with dissolved silica and detrital clays as well as with reaction with dissolved carbonate. Therefore, dissolved Mg and silica are also removed during the salt buildup. According to Jones and Van Denburgh (1966) , such Mg removal is complete and occurs at the same time as Ca removal. Thus, salinity increases at 3.18 mg/I-/yr beyond this point and the concentration of Ca progressively declines (Fig. 5) . Dissolved CO, is allowed to continuously equilibrate with the atmosphere and calcite is allowed to precipitate at ten-fold supersaturation. Thus, from this point the lake water becomes increasingly saline and alkaline (pH 9-10), characterized by linear increases in Na-CO3-C1-SO*, and with Ca and Mg becoming vanishingly small. Salinity increases continuously for the next 55 k.y. (or 8 k.y. for the 1812lake level) until it reaches 150,000 mg/L at which point gaylussite (NarCa(CO3)2. 5H2O) begins to precipitate. No orher new minerals become saturated duri.ng the next two-fold concentration of the brine to 300,000 mg[-, at which point the simulation was rerminated (Fig. 5) .
Mono Lake, 187 km to the northwest of Owens, a lake with a similar water chemistry and a similar history to Owens (Phillips, 1877) , is presently at saturation with gaylussite, which is forming abundantly in the lake (Bischoff et al., 1991) . Gaylussite began forming after the salinity exceeded about 100,000 mgll-in the 1970s as a consequence of the diversion of source waters by LADWP begun in 1941. Thus, gaylussite would be expected to form in Owens Lake not far beyond its point of saturation, and its (or its psuedomorph's) absence in the Owens sediments, in particular, or other soluble minerals in general, implies that Owens Lake could not have been at its historic level for any time during the past 800 k.y. for longer than about 8 k.y., or closed at its spill level for longer than 55 ka.
The salinity of the pre-diversion Owens Lake was about G-8 wt 7o (Gale, 1914) , only about halfway to gaylussite saturation. Thble 3 compares the reconstructed historic-lake composition (from an I8'7 6 analysis of the anhydrous salts given in Gale, I9l4) to that calculated from the evaporation model above for the same Cl concentration (13,300 mgll). The model predicts pH, COr, and HCO, of the natural lake rather well, but it overestimates Na by a factor of 1 .5 and SOo by a factor of 2.5. The abundance of reduced sulfur in the sediments (Tuttle, 1993) corroborated by SOn deficiencies in the pore waters suggests that significant SOo was removed by reduction in the bottom waters of the lake. The Na deficiency is explained, in part, by ion-exchange reactions in which river-suspended Ca smectites convert to Na smectites upon flocculation into the Na-dominated lake water (Jones and Van Denburgh, 1966) . Clays suspended in Owens River water will have 99Vo of their exchange sites occupied by Ca, and conversely, those suspended in lake water of 1876 will be 997o occupied by Na, according to criteria of the U.S. Salinity Laboratory Statr (1954). The liberated Ca ions react to precipitate additional CaCOr.
CaCO, budget and criteria of overflow
I
The time periods subtended by carbonate minima are short relative to the time periods of the carbonate maxima down the core, suggesting that closed lake conditions were periodically intemrpted by brief periods of overflow (Fig. 2) . The CaCO, content in the sediment can provide some information about when the lake was overflowing. The maxima of sediment CaCO, content in the core signal times of minimal oyerflow or closed lake conditions. It is also possible to approximate the limiting content of CaCO" that marks the transition from overflow to closed conditions, given knowledge of lake area at spili, Ca flux rrom the Owens River, and sediment mass-accumulation rate' Owens Lake precipitates CaCO. within a minimum of 38 years atter terminaiion of intense spiiting. Because the lake water is carbonate-dominated and Ca-limited, the rate of production of CaCO. in the closed lake is equal to the Ca flux provided by the Owens River. The flux of Ca is given by the procluct of the average river Ca concentration and average discharge' We calculate average Ca concentration for the lower Owens River for the years rg34=lggzto be 0.6 mmolal from unpublished LADWP data for I934--lg92.This concentration is almost identical to an average of O'6 mmolal siven bv Hollett et al. (1991) from U'S' Geological Survey birionthlyanalyses for 1914-1985' An average of O'++ mmolal is calculated from data given in Gale (1914) for the years 1906-1912. and 032 mmolal from the data given by Wilcox (Lg4q forthe years 1929-1946' Thus, average Ca concentration is between 0.44 and 0.70 mmolal. An additional source of Ca derives from Na-Ca exchange on suspended clays as they enter Owens Lake. Basecl on the ratio of CEC to acidleachable Ca observed for the sediment, on the order of 5Vo of the river-supplied Ca could have been supplied by ion-exchzurge' or an aclditional 0.035 mmolal of Ca. Thus, including this ionexchange of Ca for Na in the upper limit, the modem Ca flux is Detween 2 and,3.4 x 108 moUyr.
Because the Owens Lake basin is relatively flat, we consider the sediment area to be approximately equal to the surface area of the lake. or 6.22 x 1012 cm2 for the lake just at spill level' Therefore. the mass-accumulation rate (MAR) of CaCO, per unit area will be 0.03-0.055 mol/cm2lk.y. For the past 8O0 k-y. the bulk-sediment MAR has been approximately constant at 5L.4 slcn4kv. (Bischoff et a1.' this volume chapter 8)' Therefore. aslsuming rhat CaCO3 is evenly distributed over the floor of the lake, ire limiting CaCo3 content was between u'06-0.11 mol/i00 g sediment, or 6-l I wt %o CaCOr' Thus' sediments with less than about 0.11 mol/100 g represent overflowing conditions, whereas those with more represent closed lake conditions (Fig. 3) . The pattern shown in Figure 3 for the past 500 k.v. indicates that the lake was overflowing aboul34%o of the time, and closed for about 66Vo of the time. The lake appeared to be continuously closed for periods of as much as 5O-to 70-k.y. duration punctuated by briefer, 20-to 30-k'y' periods of iniense overflow. In particular, the entire period from 120-50 ka seems to represeni closed conditions' Data frorn downstream in Searles Lake, however, indicates that it was receiving spill water, at least periodically, during this same rnterval , Smith, 1991 Bischoff et a1., 1985) ': Also, the patterns observed in the freshwater diatom remains suggest that there were several short-lived spilling events between 80 ka and 90 ka (Bradbury, this volume). Thus, it aPpears that these events were too short to be discernible within the S-ka resolution of the channel samples.
In addition, the limiting CaCO, content is probably somewhat underestimated because of the assumptions that the Owens River is the only source of dissolved Ca, that the present Ca flux has been approximately constant through time, and that CaCOu is evenly distributed over the floor of the lake' For exarnple' we do not consider eolian input of pedogenic CaCOr' In addition' much of the dissolved load of the Owens River is supplied by the geothermal system of Long Valley (Smith, 19'16) " et al., 1984) back to the major break in Owens sedimeniary conditions at 500 ka (Fig. 6) . The marine record back to about 700 ka is characterized by distinct 100-k'y' major cycles which terminate abruptly the progressively developing glacials (Termination), and with minor cycles of 41,23, and 19 k'y' The minor cycles apparently reflect variations in insolation caused by astronomical rhythms, whereas the cause of the 100-k'y' Figure 6 . Carbonate and CEC (in meq/100 g) variations in sediments frJm OL-92 compared to SPECMAP (Imbrie et al', 1984) for the past 500 k.y. of lacustrine conditions. Cycles in carb-o,nate and CEC seem to reflect the dominant 100-k'y. cycies of SPECMAP' Terminations I' II, IY and Y seem to be represented by abrupt increases in CEC and carbonate in the Owens reiord. Moreover, both carbonate and CEC indicate a marked glacial-interglacial fansition at about 290 ka' which seems to have no .o.tnt"rpori in SPECMAP' The overflow m-odel based on the CaCO3 budget suggests that Owens Lake was over llowing about 34Vo of the time during the past 500 k'y' cycle remains in dispute (see, for example, Ruddiman and Wright, 1987; Winograd et al., 1992; Irnbrie et al., 1993) . The 100-k.y. cycles are reflected in the Owens Lake record (Fig' 6 ) where abrupt increases in CO, and CEC seem to correlate with at least four of the last five Terminations of SPECMAP' The minor cycles, however, are not revealed in spectral analysis of the Owens data, but the results are inconclusive because of the coarse resolution of the channel samples (8 k.y.) and the lessthan-complete core recovery. Moreover, because the marine record reflects polar ice volume, and the Owens Lake record presumably reflects precipitation in the eastem Sierra Nevada, exact correlation should not be expected' Terminations I, II, IY and V seem to be strongly reflected in the Owens record (Fig. 6) (Carter et al., this volume) . In contrast, the fresh-water 6180 record from nearby Devils Hole, Nevada, dated by high-precision U/Th (Winograd et a1.,1992; Ludwig et aJ., 1992) show changes corresponding to Termination II at 140 + 3(2s) ka. The 120-ka timing of this event at Owens is within 67o and7Ea,respecively, of SPECMAP and Devils Hole timing, a discrepancy perhaps within the uncertainty of the Owens chronologY. The warm period of oxygen-isotope stage 5 in SPECMAP extends from 128-70 ka (58 k.y. duration) where it is bounded by an abrupt cooling event, the stages 4/5 boundary' As reviewed by Muhs (1992) , there is debate about the meaning of the "last interglacial" in various marine and continental settings, whether it was short (10 k.y.) and corresponds to stage 5e, or whether it was long (60 k.y.) and corresponds to all of stage 5. The corresponding conditions at Owens Lake appear to span the entire time from 120 ka to about 50 ka, a similar time span to all of stage 5. Moreover, the Owens record seems to lack the prominent 5e of SPECMAP (Fig. 6) . Thus, the Owens record seems to suggest that the "last interglacial" was long in the Western Great Basin. The approximately 10-k.y. offset between this span and marine oxygen-isotope stage 5 reflects either the error in the age-depth model (i.e., 10Vo enor), or alternatively, a real time lag between changes in Northern Hemisphere ice volumes and the manifestation of local climate change in lake geochemistry and sedimentology.
Discrepancies notwithstanding, the general pattern of the global glacial cycles as recorded in the marine record appear to be reflected in the sediments of Owens Lake.
SUMMARY
The chemical composition of sediments from OL-92 and their variation through time allow the following conclusions:
1. Owens Lake sediments are composed predominantly of silts and clays of bulk composition close to granodiorites of the eastern Sierra Nevada. The sediment also contains significant but variable amounts of authigenic Ca and Mg carbonates and Mg silicates.
2. Records of CO, and TOC show cyclic co-variation back to about 500 ka. Maximum glacial conditions are clearly seen at 25_17 ka, where CO, and TOC display conspicuous and sharp minima, very close to zero values. These results suggest that at glacial maxima the lake was overflowing with cold fresh water and was relatively nonproductive. Five similar minima in CO3 and TOC, going back to 500 ka are interpreted as successively older glacial maxima. Conversely, the recurring and broader CO, and TOC maxima are interpreted to represent full interglacial conditions during which the lake was closed, saline, and biologically productive. Closed lake conditions give rise to sediments rich in CO3 and TOC, authigenic Mg-silicates, and clays of high CEC, in contrast to overflowing lake conditions where these components decrease to close to zero.
3. The CEC of the clay fraction reflects smectite abundance and shows a minimum coinciding with the glacial maximum at 25-11 ka. Other CEC minima occur in the core at the same points of CO, and TOC minima. This correlation suggests that during glacial advances the clay-size material has a low exchange capacity, perhaps representing a glacial rock-flour component.
4. Minerals characteristic of extreme salinity and/or playa conditions, such as gypsum and gaylussite, were not detected, suggesting that Owens Lake had not attained the required salinity at any time during the past 800 k.y. Calculations of progressive salinization of Owens Lake indicates that the first mineral to form beyond CaCO, is gaylussite, but not until the salinity reaches 15 wt7o. For the lake to acquire this salinity at its spill level with present Owens River flux of dissolved salts 55 k'y' are required, but only 8 k.y. are required to reach the historic (1872) level.
5. The limiting sediment-content of CaCO3 that separates closed and overflowing is about lI wtVo, calculated from a mass balance between the Ca flux from the modern Owens River, the mass accumulation rate of the lake sediments, and the area of the Owens Lake basin at spill. Applying this limit to the pattern of CaCO3 abundance suggests that the lake was ts .st m I, rd C :h e1 closed about 667o of the time over the past 500 k.y., periodically intemrpted by briefer periods of overflow.
6. The CaCO3 oscillations generally track and correlate with those of the marine 6180 cycles back to about 500 ka. Four of the last five marine isotope terminations are clearly shown in the Owens core. Terminations I, II, IY and V are clearly shown at the appropriate times by abrupt increases in the carbonate content of the sediments, reflecting change from overflowing to closed lake conditions. The last interglacial at Owens Lake appears to span from 120 ka to about 50 ka. The roughly 10-k.y. offset between this span and marine oxygenisotope stage 5 reflects either the error in the age-depth model (i.e., 10Vo error), or alternatively, a real time lag between changes in Northern Hemisphere ice volumes and the manifestation of local climate change in lake geochemistry and sedimentology.
